
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Bheumatlsm.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Neuralgia.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Lumbago.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sciatica.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sprains.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Bruises.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular aches.

Dickens Wrote Moit.
Among novelists tbe palm for the

greatest quantity of writing, so far as
mere amount is concerned, is generally
conceded to Charles Dickens.

t
Labor

t Buys the

Sweetest Sleep

But for insomnia or sleep-- X

lessness, and that unnat- -

ural weakness and weari- -

ness of mind, body, nerve
and muscle, a reliable tonic
is needed, like Hood's Sar-saparil-

la,

which gives
bWCCl, Idl Calling utiki

overcomes that tired feel-- t
ing. It has the endorse- -

X ment of millions as the
best medicine money can

T buy. Take only Hood's.

A woman would never think of sing-
ing in a street car, but men apparently
have do hesitation in giving vent to
their feelings in merry whistling in
such a public place.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

With local applicatlonii, as they cannot reach
t lie neat ol tlio disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure It
you roust take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and actsdirectly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

is not a quack medicine. It wag
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country (or years, and isa regular prescription.
It is Composud of the bcHt tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients in what pro-duc-

such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Bend for testimonials, free.

F. 3. CHUNKY A CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.
Pold by druggists, price 75c.
Halls Family 1'ills are the best.

A West African king is the ownor of
an umbrella which measures sis yards
in diameter and affords shade for a
table with 30 diners.

A battery of modern German artil-
lery, using the new quick-firin- g guns
recently supplied to them, can Are 60
shots a minute at a rango of over five
miles.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines, Shops and Farms; Pteel Log- -

King and Hoisting Htiglncg; Hoe Chisel
Tooth Haws, Albany Grease, etc.

TAT U M & BOW E N
27 to as First Street Portland, Or.

ti Ire wont titreei, San Francisco.

iarteK Relief at Last
IT

eatUtled ladies as safe. alFemale ways reliable nml without
nil I'liiutl. Auk druggist for
lr. Maud's French Female
l'llls In im'tid boa with
French Fliiir on ton In HIuh.

White and Red. Insist oil having the genuine.
"Relief tor Women," mailed FltKKIn plain sealed
lettrrwlth testimonials umt pnrtlouliirs. Address,
FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 and 383 Piarl St., N.Y.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid 5YRUP CO.
K THE NAME.

DRIVE IT OUT.
Take tlio impurity out of your blood. Make

new, rich blood with

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Contains no alcohol or spirits of any kind; no
mineral. It's easy and pleasant to take. l
per bottle at your druggist's.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to tit every case we undertake.
Itou't put it off; write for particulars at once.
V. II. IVIIIIIIAKI) & CO., Export TrustUtters, lot) Sccoud Street, Portland, Or.

Ouf Jleui Calendar Watch
FOR 1800.

(lives the time, day, date, month and changes
of the moon, llandaome, accurate, durable.If you are a koihI SKent write us immediately
lor particulars and our special blcvcle premium
offer. PACIFIC COAST IIOMK SL'PI LY CO..Temple Court, Spokane, Wash,

FOR. PILES
iTCinNtiPilwi 'ro.lor mnliturmlcit ittTun.T hi form, !

Iw aroeiir, I t.j Dr. Botnnko's Plla Remed.nmin and iit,lliit. Al....rl., tumors. (Jv i.l.r.t itruiiitariuiit l.r mail. Trvntur fr. Writ

1

ai, ..... . . . T . . .A sWmust ail tut tA'IS.rHl ouuii hrrup. Tames Uvud. t'se
in lime. Hulil ! rtniulm.
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THE WIDOW: : : ,

i
I 9

tF that's you, Elvira," said the
I widow McClane, "don't stand

-- - there with the screen door wide
open. Come on In. Do you s'pose I
want to be shooln' flies out of the house
all the rest of the summer?"

Elvira hurriedly shut the screen
door, but she was too late. A fly had
flown In.

The widow laid down her sewing
and, advancing cautiously, flapped her
blue-checke- d apron. The fly, retreati-
ng, lighted on the screen, where he
buzzed defiantly. With her left hand
the widow opened the door an Inch or
so, nnd with her right she made covert
passes at the fly. Her outstretched fin
gers traveled stealthily across the
screen and up and down, while her
large mouth sympathetically worked
Itself open and shut. From the street
Ehe appeared to be affected with a sort
of mild Insanity; but when a fly was
In question the widow McClane cared
little enough for the opinion of the peo
ple on the street

After further effort she succeeded In
corralling the fly, flung wide the screen
door, spread out her Angers and let him
go. Dazed by his sudden release from
imprisonment, he remained suspended
In midair for a drunken moment, then
winged his way straight into the sun
light.

The widow fastened the hook with a
vicious clamp.

"There!" she exclaimed, returning to
her chair by the window and taking up
her sewing, "If there Is one thing In the
world I hate above another, It's flies."

"I'm sorry I made so much trouble,""
said Elvira, wistfully, twisting the cor-

ner of her apron.
" 'Twasn't no trouble," responded

the widow. "Leastwise not much. Set
down. You make mo nervous enough
to fly to the moon, stuudin' there fidget- -

in'."
Thus admonished, Elvira timidly en

sconced herself In the nearest rocker,
from which vantage ground she fur
tively watched the widow, whose grim,
weather-beate- n face now bent over her
work. Her needle moved unevenly
back and forth until the thread short-
ened Itself to a finger's length. Taking
two or three decisive stitches one above
the other, she drew out the needle and
bit off the remaining thread.

Then she spoke.
"Well, what Is It, Elvira?" she in

quired.
A faint flush rose to Elvira's eyes,

creeping thence to the roots of her hair,
"It's about Joe," she answered.
"So he's asked you to marry him.

has he?"
"Yes," assented Elvira, the flush

growing more vivid under the sharp
scrutiny of the old woman's eyes.

"If you've come to ask my advice,"
said the widow McClane, "I say, marry
him."

"He ain't much acount, accordin' to
what people tell me," veutured Elvira
apologetically.

"He's as much account as the ones
that's tnlklu about him, I reckon," re-
torted the widow. "They ain't any of
'em worth shucks as far as I can see;
but that ain't here nor there. lie's a
man, nu' any sort or man Is a protec-
tion to a woman, If he ain't any better
than just a scarecrow, hung up to keep
away the hawk. The world's full of
hawks on the lookout for wldder wom-
en, waltln' to peck 'em to death the

.,Hil
Mi?

"WHAT IS IT, EI.VIUA?" HB INQUIBKD.

first chance they get. I've been a wld
dor nigh on to twenty years, an'
know."

"My old man was tike Joe." she said.
returnlug to the subject in hand. "He
wa'u't much accouat, kinder projec'in'
around at first one thing an then an-
other an not dolu' much of anything
hiut an, uut no Kept on the hawks.
Tore feller, he had asthma. You could
near mm most a mile off ... an

...1 -- I.., C A,n- - lu'i-n- . oomeumes i thought It
would et mo plumb crazy the noise he
inane, out mauy'8 the day since I'd bin
giau eiiotign to near him whet'iln' agin
That there asthma kept him from dolu'
ireuy mucn everything he oughter

M'CLANE.
done. He couldn't chop wood for it or
bring In the klndlln' or make the fires.

had to do all that. lie got so after
a while ho couldn't do notnin' out set
In the chimney corner an' nod; but
s'long as you've got to work anyway
It's kinder good to know you've got
somebody settln' In the chimney corner

to sort of keep you company
while you're at It."

She did not allow her reminiscences
to Interfere with her work. The move-
ment of her needle kept time with the
movement of her lips.

'I've bin watchin' you, Elvira," she
went on, looking over her glasses at
the younger woman, "ever since you've
bin a wldder, an It seemed to me you
were goin' over the same old road I
went over. It's a mighty hard road.
There ain't no soft places in it. I've
seen you tryln' to get along, Uvin' with
your sister. I know what that is. I've
bin all through it. An' theres one
thing I can tell you from experience."

She paused for an impressive moment
and stabbed the air with her needle by
way of emphasis. The needle pointed
straight at Elvira.

"What is It?" she asked, dodging In-

voluntarily.
"If you want to find hard hearts in

the time of trouble," answered the
widow McClane, "you don't never need
to go outside of your own family; spe-
cially if you're pore."

Her mouth, snapping shut with the
last word, settled Itself Into hard, firm

SHE WAS ALL IX

lines. Elvira, catching a glimpse of her
own red mouth In the narrow mirror
over the mantel, fell to wondering If It
would look like that twenty years later.

"If you've got a little money," the
widow continued, "If you're Independ-
ent of 'em, you're all right; but the good
Lord help a wldder woman that's pore.
There ain't a forlorner creature on top
of the earth. Yes, I've lived with my
relations. I've worked like a nigger
day In and day out, scourin', cleanln'
an' scrubbln', an' then had theiost of
my keep thrown In my teeth from
mornln' till night. If I had It to do over
agln I'd go an' hire out to strangers be-

fore I'd work for my klnfolks A ser-
vant Is welcome to what she can eat
an' drink an wages besides every-
where In the world except with her
own kin.

"I've watched you slavln' over there
at Sarah Ann's, Elvira, cookln' an'
washlu' nn' lrouln', an' when you was
through, Instead ot testln', like any
other servant would er done, tendlu' to
the baby. I'd ruther break rock on a
turnpike any day in the year than tend
toa baby while Sarah Ann run around
to the neighbors 'em how she
was belu' Imposed on liavln' to take
care of her pore relations."

Elvira gave a little sigh. She opened
her mouth to speak, but the widow
was before her.

"I was mighty glad when I see Joe
round after you," she said.

"Mighty glad. Take him. That's my
advice. It don't make any difference
how trlfllu he is; take him. A woman
has a hard time alone In the world. It
takes a good strong woman to fight her
way through. As I said before, the
minute her husband dies she's common
pk'kln for everybody. Did you ever
hear of a bank that failed but what it
had some wldder woman's savlu's in
It? Did a storm ever blow over this

f town that it didn't tear down the wld
! .'Amiiii't fornH nn' leave all the
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rest high au' dry7 An' law-

yers! They're alius layln' for the wld-

der woman's niouey, alius!
"This thing of not belongin' to no-

body," she went on, "that's the worst
of It. To think you haven't got even a
good-for-uothl- man to set down by
you of an cveulu' an' talk to you. When
things go wrong, and they mostly go

wrong, if you've got somebody to com-

plain to it takes away half the trouble
of it. Suppose you fall down an' hurt
yourself. Where's your shoulder to
cry on suppos n you cut juu r.

Who's to wrap it up for you an'
tie the ends of the two threads, sayln'
he's sorry for you, even If he ain't?
Suppos'n the world gets blacker'n
usual, so black you can't see a sign of

day breakin nowhere, an' you fall to
sobbin' about It. SVho's to put his arm
around you, an' say, 'There, there?' No-

body. Nobody In the world! I tell you,
it's a mighty lonesome life; a mighty
lonesome life!"

As Elvira sat silently listening a sud-

den fear sprang into her eyes. WThnt

If, since she had started out over the
same road the widow McClane had
traveled, she should be forced to travel
It to the end? What if there awaited
her, too, twenty years of that lonesome
life. A sickening thrill of apprehen-
sion shook her. She looked away from
the woman before her, who, old and
wrinkled and careworn, sitting there
blllCtllUg, bUlClliufj lui tut! ot.t, iu..--- -
of keeping body and soul together,
seemed the incarnation of desolate wid
owhood, to the window. The fear in
her eyes gave place to a smile.

"There's Joe!" she cried. "I do be-

lieve he Is comln here. He must er
seen me an' followed me. Yes, there he
Is, waitin' for me. Good-by- , I must be
goin' right away."

And she was all in a flutter of happi
ness as she rose and went out to him.

The widow McClane followed her,
She carefully closed the screen door,
again fastened the hook and looked out
at the two as they nodded gayly over
their shoulders at her and walked arm
In arm around the corner,

"He ain't half good enough for her,"
she said aloud. "He's knock-knee- d an'
pigeon-toe- d, an cross-eye- d in one eye,

As SHE WENT OUT TO HIM.

but he's better'n nothln'. He'll kinder
do for a prop. He'll stand up for her
agin the world that's sue ha hard place
for a pore wldder woman."

Swiss Courtship Tactics.
Swiss maidens have wide and deep

courtship license; but In many of the
cantons they are allowed but a nar-
row choice of bridegrooms, It being a
rigorously enforced, If unwritten, law
that they must marry a youth of their
own neighborhood. In many villages
every marriageable youth belongs to a
society whose sole object Is to prevent
any and every youth from outside from
coming the maidens of the
society's village.

The society has a password, fre-
quently changed almost never di-
vulged. A lover of the village, if chal-
lenged, gives the password, and It ia
an "open sesame" through the d

ranks of the protective society.
He may climb and woo uninterrupt-

ed, undisturbed. But the lover from
afar must fight his way past the chal-
lenging sentinels or use the shrewdest
and most successful stealth.

Japanese Dentists.
The Japanese dentists perform all

their operations In tooth drawing with
the thumb and forefinger of one hand.
The skill necessary to do this is ac-
quired only after long practice, but
when once It is obtained the operator
Is able to extract half a dozen teeth
In about thirty seconds without once
removing his fingers from the patient's
mouth.

An Inevitable Smash.
V'Well, Kitty, where is all your par-

lor bric-a-bra- c ?"
"Oh, Bobby got a football Christmas
and It was too cold for him to plaj

outdoors."

A Kleht of Burial.
Despite the giowing difficulty of

finding space for the interment of pub-

lic men witihn the walls of Westmin
ster, at least one noble iamily still en-

joys a prescriptive right of burial there.
These aie the Dukes of Northumber
land, who have the exclusive use of a
spacious vault in the Chapel of St.
Nicholas. This vault, which was the
last resting place of the Seymours, was
opened as recently as 1883 to receive
the remains of Lady Fercy, tne elder
sister of the present duke.

In Old Missouri.
Mrs. Olive It is rumored among

the neighbors that your husband beat
you last night. Is it trne?

Mrs. Poplar There isn't a wora oi
tiutb in the report. He struck at me
several times, but failed to hit me.
You know, he played with the St. Louis
nine last season. Chicago "Evening
News.

Ireland's Oldest Church.
The oldest Christian structure in Ire

land is a remarkable building, evi-
dently very ancient, but wonderfully
well pruserevd, at Dingle, in county
Kerry. It is popularly known as the
'Oratory of GalleruB." Who Qallerua

was history does not say, but as the
oratory has stood practioally uninjured
for more than 1,000 years, he was
probably one of the converts of St.
Patrick.

Where Rubber Comes From,
itt plllicipnl luuuol-fiiuuutii- i)

region is the valley of the Amazon, the
greater portion of the rubber of com
merce coming from Brazil, Venezuela
and the the United States of Colombia,
Much, however, is contributed by
Central America and Mexico. The
product of Africa is steadily increas
ing, and the planting of many thou
sands of rubber ttees in India under
government supeivision will soon
place that country prominently in the
list of rubber-growin- g lands.

Must Have Been Bad.
Hicks Here, take this 2 cents.
Wicks What for?
Hicks Take it, 1 Bay I There, now

go buy yourself a better cigar than that
you're smoking I" Somerville Journal.

Luck.
Policeman Mr. Rmartie, I have

some bad news for you. Your shop
was burglarized last night, and thieves
carried off everything.

Smartie Is that so? How lucky I
am. It was only yesterday that I
marked down my goods 25 per cent.

"She sent me a Catholic picture,"
said a woman whoso friend had sent
her a photograph of a Raphael "Ma-
donna and Child" for Christmas. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

101 ADAMS ST., CHICAGO.
Men renulrintr unsurpassed treatment ahnnM

consult personally or by letter "Free" with the
pioneer and only exclusive men's specialists In the
United States. IMseases of men made tbestudy of a lire-tim- e. Unfortunate everywhere
should Immediately communicate with Dr. Foote,of Chicago. Everything confidential, ltemedlessent everywhere In sealed packuKes and letters Inplain envelopes. Correspondence solicited. LatestBiirjcical. Medical anil Electrical methodsadopted. Deluging the Btuniuch with lruK aban-
doned. Avoid drugs recommence 1 by the unau-
thorized and selt-styl- ed specialists in Westerntowns. Few genuine specialists locate cutside of
New York or Ciiicugo. Ju these cities your pri-
vate aflulrs are safe, rheuuuled treatment for all
diseases and weaknesses of the Uiilto-Urlnar- y,

Sexual, Reproductive and Nervous Svstems. Im-
pediments to niarrhiKe removed. '"Hrphala"
positively purities the blood, cures syphilis andremoves all white ulcers In throat or mouth, cop-per colored SDOts Oil bodv Ami primllfin. An.kln
also catarrh and rheumatism, "Vijcorala," theonly permanent restorer and Invigorator, givesvigor to vital organs and nerves, prevents andcures grip. 11 per bottle, 0 for . Trial bottle,
c ither remedy, half price.

The aggregate military expenditure
of the British empire has advanced
during the last 30 years from about

25,250,000 to close upon 50,000,000.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female trou-
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Pills
have done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

al.so suffered
with, nervous

prostration, faint.
all-pon- e feelintrs! cavita

tion of the heart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When 1 commenced taking your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydta
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. I now weigh 1 31 M
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it Is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to mo. and I cannot
praise it enough. Mrs. Lucy Goodwih,
Holly, W. Va,


